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The Landing Blitz is a statewide effort, aimed to inhibit the
spread of aquatic invasive species. This event took place July 1st-5th at boat
launches around the state. Some Clean Boats Clean Waters inspectors around the
county passed out towels with the reminder to “inspect, remove, and drain” all
boats and equipment used. Our inspectors and volunteers are here to remind
boaters that you can help protect our lakes. Aquatic invasive species, once established, can inhibit recreational activities on lakes. To protect the recreation and
environment, we must all work together to stop the spread.

Pictured above is one of our Walworth County boat
inspectors performing a routine inspection. The water is being drained from the boat and he is checking
for any plants or animals that may have become attached to the boat.
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Lake of the Month: Lake Como
Name: Lake Como
Size: 955 acres
Fish Present: Largemouth bass,
Northern Pike, and Panfish
Maximum Depth: 9 ft.
AIS Present: Curly Leaf Pondweed, Eurasian Water Milfoil,
Hybrid Eurasian Milfoil, Northern Water Milfoil
Type of Lake: Seepage
Bottom: 40% sand, 20% gravel,
40% muck

Helpful Links:
How to Prevent Runoff:
https://potterslake.org/downloads/runoff-pollution.pdf
Shoreline Buffers:
https://genevalakeconservancy.org/shoreline-buffer/
Rain Gardens:
https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/Stormwater/raingarden
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Purple Loosestrife: Biological Control
Purple Loosestrife is an invasive wetland plant found in Walworth
County. Since Purple Loosestrife is so established here, complete
eradication is nearly impossible. However, there are control tactics
that can be put in place to significantly decrease the Purple Loosestrife population and prevent the spread.
Biological control is an effective control option, providing up to 95%
control of loosestrife sites. Biological control consists of one organism controlling another. Two species of Galerucella beetles are found
to feed exclusively on Purple Loosestrife. These beetles pose no
threat to native species; once the Purple Loosestrife population has
been controlled, beetles either find another nearby population of
Purple Loosestrife or they die off. These beetles control Purple
Loosestrife by eating it, reducing its height, seed output, while allowing native plants to regain control.. These beetles have been tested and monitored for more than twenty years, ensuring they are
ecologically safe to use around native plants.

Known locations of Purple Loosestrife in
Walworth county. Please note other sites
are under investigation and are waiting
for verification.

Purple Loosestrife Identification
Purple Loosestrife is a wetland perennial that is
between 3-7 feet tall. This plant prefers moist
soils or shallow waters, but can also tolerate dry
conditions. Typically, there are 1-50 stems per
plant that produce pink to purple flowers with 5
-6 petals each. The stem is stiff with 4 distinct
sides and leaves are arranged on opposite sides
of the stem. The flowers can be seen blooming
between late June until September.

Help Wanted:
Walworth County is looking for volunteers to
collect ice on/ ice off data, water level, and water quality data. The lakes still looking for volunteers include Lulu, Wandawega, Swift, Como, and Geneva. If anyone has prior data, or is
interesting in collecting current data, please
contact Emma Yurkovich at 262-741-7916 or
email:
Eyurkovich@co.walworth.wi.us.
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